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VlAiVKK, WATCH Kit, C.

Z. kllUAlM,H.

USEFUL
We would call the Attention of Everybody to the fact that

we keep the Cheap, Useful, Everyday Wear and Tear Articles
as well as the more expensive, from the Watch Key and Watch
Case Opener for five cents, up. Best Quality Triple Plated
Four-Bottl- e Dinner Casters at $2.50, up to the large Six-Bott- le

Combination Dinner Caster at 516.75. Also a Fancily Orna-
mented Three-Bottl- e Breakfast Caster, this is the latest in the
caster line, at $2.70. Knives, Forks and Spoons of the Latest
Patterns at the Lowest Prices. Please bear in mind that we
have the Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware ever opened in this city and prices as lowj as anywhere in
the state,

H. Z. RHOADS,
v Lancaster, Oct. 25, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

itjtr uvuns.

KXT IMIOtf, TOTHK UUUUT 11UUHK,N

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Ladies and Children's Coats.
LAGK:aNI) ATTBACTIVK STOCK NOW ON EXHIBITION IN OUU COMFOltTABLY

F11TED Ui"

Newtflt Styles and Lowest Prices. Handsoino Silk Tlash Coats at
liioderato Prices.

-- LAIiIKA INSF.AKCn OF COATBSHOULDNOTrAILTO VISIT OUIl COAT UOOtt
befoue i'Uuciiasinu.

E. E.
Next Door to the Court House.

C.

A.l.lfS O.vItJ'KT 11 ALU

BABG AINS !

-- AT

THINGS.

FAHNESTOCK'S!

coat room:.

FAHNESTOOK,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
HoIHns; Off to Close Business. ETiTjrthing Must Positirely be Sold.

A rult I.lnoot IIOUT UlirjSlELS.TAl'ESTIlT, and All Gradei of INGUAIN CAHPETS,
KIW8, BLANKETS, COVERLETS ami Oil. CLOTH.

t3T ALL AT A SAORIFIOK.Sak

nr Prompt attention Riven n tbe Manufacture et nag Carpoti to ordei.
-- AT

SHIRK'S CAEPET HAIL,
COR. W. KING AND WATHIt STS.. ... LANCASTER, PA

fbZt-lmda-

fllAllTIN UO,J."

VAUI'JSIH,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums and Corticenes.
The lcruest Stock In the city to oloet from, havlnir over FITTY dlflcront patterns, nil of

tlila 1 ensou's purchase ana In all widths, ltom Ji to SK yards.

Linoleums and Corticenes,
Ot the best makbi ami ut tbo Lowest possible Prloe.

REMNANTS OF OIL CLOTHS, ALL WIDTHS,

Which will be closed out at 20 ceutspor yard. These goods Include some et the best makes.

Patent Metal Comers and Binding for Oil Cloths,
To prevent their turning up, tearing on tbo edge, oto.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets. Lancaster. Pa.

TUVAOVO A-- VlUAJiH.

omukk

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Made of straight cut tobaoco, mild sndot
tine flavor. It It the longest anil pronounced
tlio bust Cigarette la the market.

AST-lll-T lT.- -

Chewing and Bmokmg

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL,

--AT-

H. L. Stelimaii & Co.,

NO. 116 NORTH QTJEHN BT.

marJl-lv- d LANGABTEK.PA.
1

AMUHKMl'.XTS

Ort XUKOUKAPEarF
UNION UAUDWAEE CO.'S

Eink Eoller Skates
IK LANCASTEU, GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.,

NO. 9 EAST KING STBEET.
-- Bl5ycIe UKlJir Hchool, PJ W, Ccr. Ccntrogguweand West iflngstre;t. cui

Lancaster, Fa

BARGAINS !

l'Ai'jsu jiAXumua, .et.
)hauk3 w. rur.

NEW PATTERNS or

WALL PAPERS,
comprising nil grades Our celectlona liavo
been carelully made Irom tno lfailini; tuanu- -

lactures and luoludo au ulogant Hue el
Frlezoa, Bordors, Oontroa,

Coiling Deooratlons, &o.
Wo are prepared to ozecuto order promptly

and In flrst-cUu- s manner.

Papers from 15o a Piece Dp.

That Includes tbo HariKlii;t. Now U jour
uiuu w iiavu wu uuiiQ vuuni.

yiriY STYLES 01?

DADO SHADES,
INSIXANU8EVEN FEKT LKNQTn.

Plain Cloth from 30 to 72 in. wide,
FOU ALL KINDS Ol' WINDOW.". LACE

CUUTA1N& AND POLES.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Quooa Stroet,

LANOABTKH. tA.

rruAUuUAUTiSKh kuis tub

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND &IODOO INDIAN, OIL

-- AT-

LOOHBR'S Drus Store,
NO. 3BABT KING 5TUEKT,

LANOAbTKE.rA.

AULLLlrK HIT I.tlltltLAKD'S rLUIInno cut Tobatcoe. Also.
flnt'Class Sinokinv Tobaccos ut

ABTMAH-- a XUWJTiiyN.SgiG.AJt

MKUIVAL.

HCUT'S ItKMKUT.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LWEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

It cures when all other medicines fall, as It
oolsdlrocUy auilatonooon the Ktduuys,

Liver and Bowels, lostorlnic tbem to
nhciltby HCtlon. It Is a safe, sure

aiHlRiwmly uircnnd ImniiitHls
have lxicn cured My It when

physicians and Irlunds
badKlvnnlhein up

to die.

It is Both a "Safe Care" ani a ''Specific."

UCUllKSall Dlseuosot the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Urinary Organs : Dropsy,

Uravol, Diabetes, Brlght's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, fcxcc&ies.

FcllialO UKk!H'B8(W,
Jaundice, iililousncss.

Ilfadnclie, Hour stomach. Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Piles, Pains In

the back, l.oniH or 81lu. Ituluiillon or
n of Urluu.

81.25 AT DUCOOISTS.

t3TTAKJi JNrO OTIIEU.SSS
Bund lor Illustrated Pamphlotol Solid Tostl

inonlals et Alxoluto Citrus.

HUNT'S KHMBDY COMPANY.
1'llOVIDKNCK, U. I. (3)

HOl n.AHTKK.

BHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wronolitu, Uhuumatlsm,

Nouralula. I'icurlty Pains. Stitch In
thu 8 Mi', llacknrhti, Hwollun Joints, Heart Ols-on-

Bnro Muscles, Pain In the Chest, and nil
pains anil acuia elth-- r lociil or d are
IiiBUiiitly riillnxxl nnil spewltly cured by the

n Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
is. nt the medicinal virtues et Iresh
Hops. (J inns, llalnama and Kxtracts, It
Is Indeed the belt p ttlm-ulaUn-

nootlilnj; and HtrnnKthentn Por-
ous Plaster over mailii. Hop 1'lattert are
fold by all tlruKgUts and country t tores, a
cenU or flvo lor JI.OO. Mallotl on lecclpt et
prlco. Hop Flatter Co , Proprietors and

lloston, Mass.

iHOP PLASTER.
acliund liver dls-a- sn cured by Ilawluy's Stoui-acha-

LUerl'llla 25cU. noviVlvdAw(2)

tIKT IIIHW.
EV KALI, UOOU3.N

mi mm k go.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

NEVTXAHKETS.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKEl'S.
Tim NEWMA1U5.ET will b the Popular

Oarinent et the feiwon. Wo huvn now oiwned
Twenty Hvo Oltlerent Hlylcs.noatly ultnmetl
wlthllrild, Astrachin or r"ur.

A BI'ECIAL IMI'OllTATION OF

CHILDREN'S COATS
Misses' Ceita and Newmarkets.

In TWKNTr DIf'KKRKNT SJIAPKS and
ALL Silas, from ITour eara to Sixteen
Itars.at Vory MoUorato t'rlc&j.

AIIOTHEtt LAUUE UKMTKUY OK"

Dress Cloth Suitings.
IN ALL TIIK DE31KAHLK C0L0U3.

iHncb Wide. SOo a Yard.
h V ldo tdc a Tard.

Wldo, 75o a Yard.
54 Iucli Wldo, 1.00 a Yard.

NEW YORK STORE.
HHOCEKIJSll.

a uUKbll'd.A

li el
THIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Persons then wishing any lor the TUK9
DAY KVKNING'S l'AUADE, will pleaae
leave their orUom. It our supply will not be
hufllclent, we will then taleyiaph lor mora,

OIUNKSh LANTISHNS. Wo Par Dozen.
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, used lor Illumi-
nating, Vict Pit Pound. 10 candles to tbo
pound. lllPOKIED JAPANESE LANTEKN.

FLAGS AND FIItEWOHKS.
I'onotwnltuntll the last day. Leavoyour

outers 1U1S EVENING. It our supply runs
out wu can then ruDlenliu bv tolei:ranh and
uxprojs. II you wait you may not got what
you wiuu.

BURSKS.
NO. 17 BAST KING STRBET,

LANCASTKti. PA.

tlUOKB AJtll HTATJOffXIt,
UUUUli UUUK5,S

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UETAIL BUYEUS AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale PriceH.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIUKUAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE liOOESTOUE Of

JOM BAER'S S0IS;
15 and 17 North Quooa St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

AkLHTJI.B ANU Ar rmii.tiCANKHUir the lowest, at
HAllTiiAN'a XELLOW rUONT QIQAit

,BIOiU,

A CANAltD EXPLODED.
an iNOim:Nr or iilaiok-.- s uihuus

'trim KaiiUlo itolatntloti et th Unlralhlnl
Htury about lllslne lltlnt ltuwled

IJuwn In urt Wajitio, Ind.
nONTINOTON, Iutl , Oot. 27, 1881.

Epitoim lNTnLi.Ton.vcEn Tbo report In
your piper or lilaitio'rt circus at Fort
Waync,tulii state, ha been greatly misrep-rrsentec- l.

I was ati cyo vtltues and within
cIcmo proximity to where ho wan, aud I
luvvo tliis to b,ty that nio fnots and tbo
truth, for,I rnado inquiry no that I would
not be dccelvvd in ioatd to the reception,
Tho Damooratlo county commttteo, and
the Republican county oomtnltteo had met
together and decided upon the line el
matoh el caoU jarty be that they would not
oonllict or oonio togotLtr, and bad it so
arranged that the Blaiuo circus, (as they
call it out horn), was to re to Library hall
and speak from there, as they bail nil

mada to that elTtct Tbo
Domerra'.H had arreted a platform at to
court hcufto for their opuakors and did
speak there, as I was present, aud heard
the specobes, Hut tbo Republicans could
not Htatnl Lholarco gatberlc of Demoorats
that were prtiscnt, Tho crowd numbered
15,000, and the mauagors Rot up the otr
otis and tried to disturb our meeting, Ret-
ting Dlalno up on the piazza of the Avallne
house to address a Dcmooratlo Katbetlng.
They would not tolerato It and cheer after
cheer wontupforOlevcland and Ueudrloks,
Tbo marshals of the llepublloan party
tried to break our ranks to tfet there first,
but the Democratic boys would not permit
It ; we stood our ground against the In.
traders and hold ttn Dsmbcratlo fort, the
same as no will on NovurAber 4th. These
are the faott, for I raw tlieru. Blaiuo left
in disgust and went rhero be should have
gone at firt, but as to taking the crowd
with him, 1 could not toltwbctber ho had
left at nil, as tbo ppoplo remained to hear
Hon. Dorbin Ward, of Ohio, who cave
thorn a grand, ringing epsooh for tbo Dam
ocratu and Cleveland nud IlendrickH, aud
stated that they wore haid jt work to over
cotno the Unitud Btttos marshals and bull
dog pistols. In the orenlni; at Fort Wayno
the Demoorats had a graud totoblight pa
rado and I took special pains to st both tbo
Democrat and Republican, aud tbo Demo-
orats outnumbered them flvo to one, ns I
timed the processions. At 8:30 o'clock,
the Republicans telegraphed for "God's
sake, Bond us somn men from Lima nud
Toledo to help swell the ranks," and I was
at the depot when they came In from both
places about 100 neurons from Lima aud
the same number from Toledo, 1 was
anxious to set) all I could, and the foicgoiug
is a true Rtateruout of facts. Tho Repub-
licans tried actln in the evening to break
oar ranks, but our boys were all ready
and would not permit them to do be. Tbo
Republicans of Fort Wayne were perfootly
disgusted with Blaine and his pirty, as be
did not prove to be what they expected
and everybody stld it would notmako any
votes. Tho next day hu through this
place and stopped II vo minutes aud mada a
three minutes speech, aud 1 was also
present and hoard him It was protection
on one side against free trade, 1 must
admit before I'carao West I was of the
opinlou that It would do the Dcmocratio
party a great deal of harm, but my ob
nervations and iaipiUli mid tlio fteling In
regard to It arojuat the opposite. Old
Republicans wore by the strain et dutlos, or
In thn niatno oircus. hJ.,k,1l,Jn'anotleilrsl9llfuovr.vpurmIdnU;htworfcI

gusting to tbo inhabitants of Indiana. 1

have been tu Athens, Walli, Iluntington,
Vi abash, Hiama, Kulton and "Whitby
counties, tbts state, and I never saw the
Democrats in as good cheer as they have
been, and they are very hopeful of tbo re
suit. They will not be deoaived by the
Republican crab, ns they are watchmg it
oloso and they do not expeot to be bull-doze- d

by United States marshals like they
wore in Ohio. Look for good results from
Indiana. J. D. U,

if nit tmi; VAitaiKit

now IfeHuccoods rim Value f KutiUgi
Hare ul nuug tmlllrmi,

rroui the Uermtntown Telcjraph
It is no doubt true that farming docs

not pay certain metrnho follow it as a reg-
ular buslncas. On the other hand, it
ought not to pay many who aio classed as
farmers. Rut we tnuat say tbat, were we
in tbo place of Latutr, and wno, asked to
bestow a bounteous return on tbo efforts
of eotno of the lazy, shittlcs3 fellows often
found " skinning thn laud," we should
object a great deal mora than ever nature
ilotB. liut, again, farming will not always
pay even with ood men at the plos-- , nor
will any other business result to all alike,
tboush they apparently ttrive very hard.
Hundreds of people, though they may be
regarded as blcady and ei.er;otic, are con-
stantly goluz into various branches of
buslni'su only to fall ; and that farmers
as Rood as cau be produced should also
sometimes full is only following out the
cbmmon way of things. Careful calcula-
tions bate buou made of the number of
men who cultivate thu laud, aud of tboeo
who go Into commercial pursuits, and it
hnn boon found that tbe uumber who
succeed are Infinitely creator In the )
ouio of nRticultuio than In com-
merce. It is true, however, that the
very few who beoomo millionaires in
mercantile life are not paralleled iu farm
life. Wo can recall no one w ho roabzjd
as much from ugilculturo as tbe tcofo of
poeple In Philadelphia and New York have
lrom commercial pursuits, liut, after all,
there is no rtasou way farming should not
bu made to pay much ofteuer than it does
Not nearly as inauy a uui;bt to do so
regard it an their business for llio, from
which they can gain not merely a liveli-
hood, but a surplus to lay np for an
adequate support wbeu old au tihallcomo
upon them. Many look upon it as a sort
et real estate investment, vthioh they hope
to tllepoiu el at a u price when nu op-

portunity may offer ; hence delay im-

proving their fat ma to an extent which
will return thorn four fold the outlay, The
fact Is, whatever the opooulatiui; farm
may do, there Is everything to gain by
steadily, year after jeur, making tbo land
and tbe buildings a little better tbau they
wore the year before. It not only inspires
a degrco of prldo which every farmer
ought to feci in handfomely keeping up
his place, but it iusuns a marked degree
of Increased profit at tbe same tlmo,

Tbero is one matter among socio
farmers which has n great deal to do with
their uon success that la the negligent
way in which their accounts are kept.
They have very poor business rulos,orn9xt
to uono at all, and hence know very little
from tlmo to time how their profit and
loss stands. Now, in nearly every other
pursuit a regular set of accounts is ar
rauged, be that at all times poeplo are
prepared to show exactly how their bust
uess is going on, and whether they are
gaining or losing. They are periootly
acquainted with the receipts aud cxpendl
tutes of overythluc tboy touch. It should
be so with ths farmer ; aud we venture to
say that if the tame methods were applied
by tbo latter to his overyday business. ho
would find that asrriculturo would pay
bettor, year in and year out, than moat
other pursuits within the range of the
'thousands pursued iu civilized life.

THE QUESTION OF ENSILAQP..

Tno question nato the wholesomouosi.

and profit of cnsilago docs not appear to be
settled, on is the oase wltb all other ques-
tions oonneotcd with a matter of so much
oonscqueuoo. Whllosomo dairy farmers,
who have bson using cnsilago for several
years, ooutlnue to boHovo strongly in Its
value, others qualify their opinions, but
still believe that its use, after the methods
generally adopted, Is to be preferred to
the old system of feeding, especially with
mlloh cows, Thoro are a few others, how
ever, who, after preparing and feeding
ensllago long enough to decide its value
nooordtng to tbolr own judgment, hare
abandoned It. Again, thore are others
who do not believe in It at all, and bring
forth Bomo very strong arguments, founded
on experience, against its uuwholesome-ncs- s

as atleotlug the hoilth of cattle, as
well as against the quality of the milk,
cream and butter. Oar own opinion,
as the question now stands, has not
changed lu the least from that we ex-
pressed two or three years ago, whlah was
to the effect that for dairy larmeis who
may feel disposed to glvo this now system
of preserving gren food fur winter feeding
a trial, to do so on a small soale, involving
as little expense as passible, aud ascertain
by actual experience the expediency of
introducing tbo system on an enlarged
scale. To rush hoadleng into the building
of largo and costly sllos,on the rcoommond.
atlon of others, is not in accordance with
the custom of our farmers, and we have,
therefore, but little fear that tboy will
commit themselves in a matter which is
attended with considerable expense, blind-
folded:

LOOK TO TOUIt YOUNO VllUIT THEES,

It should be boru In mind that young
irult tries for the fitst two or tlirco yeats
after transplanting chould, bjforo winter
sets in, be protected against any undue
quantity of water, especially In low situa-
tions. This can be best done by making a
small hillock of soil around the stems
sufficient to throw off tbo water, and
thus preventing it from sottllng about and
saturating the roots. Wo have known
young trees to be killed by constant im-

mersion in water through most of the
winter, and more frequently known them
to be stunted, from which many of them
never entirely recover. On the other hand,
in summer those trees should have tbo
so!t slightly bowled out around tbo stems,
in oider that they may hav$ a inoto
abundant Bupply of water than they
should otherwise reoolve. If we expect to
be successful in fruit growing, we must,
as In most other products of the earth,
pursue all the means attainable to in
sure it.

say they everyday a
and it

m

Vounce Htoiups
'Aro now to be sold at many reBUlirly

places In each et tlio laruti cltli-8- . A
wonderful convenience this will be totbupub
lln. As they will be goner-all- nt the lirinc
stores, thopeoplo who call lor stamps can aNo
call ter llrowu's Iron llltten1, thu great family
tonic Wlcson & Lconnrd, druggists, at

loun .say : " Wo soil no tonic,
blood purifier, that gives such

satl.tactlon us lirown'a iron llltturs.
WuFillutWMliluc mid Coir tort

" II you are sulferlnir from poor health or
languishing on u bed et slcknohs. take incur

It you are simply nlllntr, or 11 you Kel
weak and (ll.plrttod,
without clearly know.
In why. Hop lllttors
will surely euro you.

II you arc a minister and have
nvtirtaxed yourelt with jour ptstoral
fluilu. iirinniMhnvnrn fiitt. with nirA Anil

I work oranianot business or labor, eakoued

Hop IMttuie w 111 most surely strengthen you.

If you are BufTerlnR from ovoi-eatln- or
drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or
:vr young and growing too fast, as is often
the cose,

" Or If you are In the worsskopr on the
farm, at thn desk, anywhere, and feel
that your sstom mnuls cleansing, ton.
trip, or stimulating, without Intoxica-
ting. It you are old,

blood thin and lrnpuri, pul.n
leeblo, nurvxs unsteady, ficultltH
waulnt:. Hop Hitlers Is what yon need to
glo jou now lilo, hcaltn and vigor."

It you aio costive, or dvstseptlc or y

other at the uuineiom dis-
eases of the stomach or Dowels, It is your

own fault It yon remain 111. It
you are wasting away wlUi any form
et Kidney dlsrase, stop tempting rt nth thlB
moment, ana turn lor a euro to Hop Bitters.

It youateslcx with thu terrlblo slcknfss.
Nfrvoui-ness- , you will Unda BalmlnUiload"
In Hop Bitters.

If you are a lrcquontor, or n resident et,
-- a intasmatla dlirtcu, birrlcado yo r bts- -

touiaKatust l ull conutrlus
Malaria Epnbmlc, unions and Inter- -

intttent Kuvorj by the use et Hop
Blllors.

If vou have a rough, pimnly, or sallow ekln,
bad breath, Hon Blttera will KlvojoufulriilJlu,
rich blood, tbe swiotest breath and health.
fA.0 will be paid toracaso they will not cure
or help.

A Lady's vViah.
"Oh, how 1 wish my alin was as clear and

unit m vnnrs ' f Mil u ludv to her lrlon'l. "You
can easily miifeo It so " answered the friend.
"How t" inqulroil the rlrstlady.

"By uflnst Hop Bitters that makes pure, ilea
blood and blooming ho iltb, ltdldltlor mo,
as you observe."

4arNono geuulno without a bunch et green
Hops on the white label. Shuu all the llo,
poisonous stutt wltU"Hop" or "Hops" tn thulr
name." 023 ImuTu.lhas- ,

Or high or low, or rich or no r,
Nono would ioul teeth or breath endure,
It they but know how sure ami swltt
Was bOloDONT, that priceless cltt,
In pIvlnK beauty, llio unit tone
To uvcry obaim the mouth can own,

oiMwdeodftw

Wnat Caa't Ua Carol Sinn He Knaared."
This old adage does not signify that we must

sutler the nilsuries of dyspepsia, when a inuitl-cin- o

with the enrattvn properties el Burdock
Jllootl Bitten la available. It Is one or the
moat substantial and reliable remedies sold
today, hnr sale by 11. 11 Cochran, druggist,
IS aud 129 North Quean sttoet

We UnBiieuge tbe Worm.
When wu say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure U
ducldodly the best Lutiir Medicine made. In as
innch as It will cure n common or Chronlo
Cough In one-ha- lt tbo time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Couh, Croup, and
show more caws of Consumption curodthoii
all otliers. It will cure where they lall, It Is
plooaant to wlto, harmless to the younKOSt
child and we intarantoo what we say. Frlce,
10c. B0a and 11.00. If vonr Lunea are sore.
Cbott or Back lame, use Sbllob's Porous l'las-to- r.

Sold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. U7
and is) North Uneen stroet. frtb7-eo--

"Spent lfilty fullers
In doctoring lor rhoumatlsm bolore I tried
Tiomai Scltetrla Oil. Used a bottle
et this medicine, and Rot out In one week,
ror burns and sprains It Is excellent. Junes
Durham, East Pembroke, N Y. For sale by
11 B. Cochran, Uruist, 1J7 una i: North
Queen street.

iluDZleu's Armc Latve.
Tho Best Salvo In the1-worl- d ter Cuts,

Brntsos. sores, Utcutv, salt lthoutn. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uunds, Chilblains,
Corns, and alt skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'lles. or no pay required, it U

pcrloct satlsiactlon or money
refunded. Price, 26 cento per box, For sale
by 11. II. Cochran. drui?KWt, 137 and 153 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

A Lawyers Opinion et lnure.tlto All,
J, A. Tawney, esq., a leading attorney el

Winona, Minn., writes : " Alter nslnjt It for
more than Uirro years, 1 take great pleasure
In suiting that I Tegard Dr. Unix's NewDls.
covery for Consnmpilon, as the best irmwly
in tbo world for Cougns and Colds. It has
nover failed to cure thu most to veto colds 1
have bad, and Invariably relieves thu palu la
the cheat."

Trial bottles et this sure cure ror all Throat
and Ltniif Diseases may bn bad free at
Cochran's ding store, Nos 137 and 133 North
Queen stroet, Lancaster, 1'a. Large slza, (1 OJ.

lylyuebw (1)

A ITOl.l. L1NH OF ril'ts AT PHICK3
:1 that duty ootnpollllon at
UAUTMAN'9 YRLLOW FttONT CIGAR

SIOKE.

VLOTHlfia.

RltOPKNIHU RKOPKNED MY TAlLOtl-1N- G
i

KHTAMLi8ilMKNTat my old stand. No
JINOIITIIQUKKNHTUKUT, (Id rioor) Wltb
the finest line el Forotnn and Domestic
Woolnns ter rail and Winter Wearlbavoeror
shown, I wonld be pleased to bare my
former customers and the rmblla nnernllV
call and examine the same botoro placing thfll
ordeis. Perfect satisfaction guarantoed,

lit specif ally.
JOHN J. RMALINQ,

2d Floor, No. M North Queen BU
'

TJKMOVAL. AMU UMSMIHO,

Lavoistu, ra-- , Sept. 10, 1881.
Idoslreto make known to my friends

and oustomers, and tbe publlo In general, '

that 1 have removed rrom 23 North Quean
street to 121 NorthQaeun stroet, formerly
occupied by tbo flrm of Smaltns a llans I

man, where I have opened with a largo as
sortmentof English, Trench and Oerman
Novelties, toftother with a large line of I

Doruoatlo fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
fool assured tbat In soliciting a conttnu ,

anco et your patronage,-yo- u will have an "

opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In its variety and adapt-e- d

to the present demand, which Is ter
good values, KonUomanly styles ana
effects, and exqnlslto fit. Nothing bat the '
very best et workmanship t and prices to
suit everybody. Flease favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. B. WINTERS. ,

tfKOUku noTfUE.s
HAVING UOUQHTTHE BUILDING IN TUB

Jte.AU or ouk btouh, ,

And intonillncr o Enlarge ocr Dace of Bast
nos-- . we will 1TUOM NOW UNTIL APU1L
IflllST NEXT, Eell Off

OUE ENTIRE STOOK
--or-

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT AND BELOW COST FKICE.

alio Entire Stock JIUhT UK SOLD, as we In-

tend Tooponlntt with an entirely Now stock In
All Onr Wo. re selling

CMILDItKN'soYKltCOATS as low as tl.23.
HOYM' OVKHCOATS as low as 12.00
MKN'SanJ iOUrUB OVKUCOAT3 as low

as H.in.
CII1LU11KN8 SUITS ire in 11.50 upwards.
HOY' 8I11T1 from $2.25 upwartls,
YOU rilS' SUITS from 3 'is upwards.
MKN'i sUITi trom4(0 upwards.
GKNT'SKUUNISUINU GOODS, et Oil binds

at bottom ptlces.
MEN'S KNIT J ACKET8 as low as 60 cents:
rASIUONAHLK N EC I WKA.lt a.!lt 47c.
GLOVES of all kinds cheaper than oboap.
UNDEU WK AU lrora SO cents upwards.

ursi&Trotiee,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

cobneu or
CKNTUE SOUAJtE & NOItTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

ALL, ANRuUMUttBSJttHTE
--or-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT-

E GERIAM,
No. 6 Bast King Street.

I have now In stock the tno3l complete and
choicest assortment or

FINE WOOLENS
Volt THE FALL AND WINTKJi

TUADJK

Ever ottered betoro In this city. A great va
rlM-c- r nt I.ATEtT RTTLE uHKORKD hlTIT.
InU. COUKacBEWS in all shades and quil
1UOS. A spieuuiu oeeuriiueub w

LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OYERCOATINO.
Prices A8 LOW A9 THE LOWEST and all

coeds warranted as reprcsantad.

h; gerhart.
ijrriLUAlUUM mvttTKtu

A STYLISH WHIPCOUD OU
COUE8CBEW

WORSTED SUIT
For Siztoon Dollars.

In SACK OBCUTAWAT COAT andaDAItK
OVKKPl.All) HATTEHN ALL-WOO- L OAS81-MKK- E

SACK COAT SUIT, mode to our special
order.

Thirtoen Collars.

OYEECOATS!
From i5.00 to $23 00

That are well made and finished In good style.
The more expensive are flnlsned up wltb sll k
slievo linings and niako a very handsome ap-
pearance

FINE KID AND CASTOR GLOVES

For Walking or Driving, et tbe best and most
reliable makers.

b'cirlot and White All-Wo- ol Underwear

Of Imported and domcstlo manufacture.

HUSKING GLOVES acd GUNNING COATS.
SI1FF HATS, SOFT HATS, IbeSELF- -

ADJUS11NO HAT and the
NEW DONCASTES

BT1FF HAT,

n.M's in Cloth or Plusb for Winter Wear
and a very large assortment of Boys' Pelos
and Children's Turbans.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Tiut Uinan is Prucx Fnox SOo. to H3.7S.

A largo assortment of all widths and sizes In
Spring Wedo or High Heels, Also thu new
Protection Too, an excellent Shoe ter Children.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 31, 36 and 33 EAST-KIN- STRBBT,

LAN.0ASTK11, PAt'

f vv "&

CLUTH1NH,

.1 y

1 ,4
1'

A UNITED PARTY.
We want to unite all partiea,

Republican, Democratic, Inde-
pendent, Workingmen's ' and
Prohibition upon one platform
Clothing. We are In favor et
both Protection and Low Tariff.
Our prices are be very low that
the tariff meets the approval of
all voters, and we afford them
protection in a guarantee to re-
fund the money on all Bales not
found eatisfactory.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

d

YKUtl KATiart).M"

$8.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS;
810.00 ALL-WOO- L 8TJIT8.

812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
The pariors are full of adrnrtlsamonU of

CHK.AVCLOTtlINO.and the clothing stores
am full et iheap cloililnjr. so cheap, much et
It, as to be undesirable at anv prlcp.

we manufacture NO HilODDY CLOTniNO.
and tbe above lota are tbe Lowest Grades we
keep. Thev are decidedly better Qualities
than anything we've ottVrod within a period
o' years. Wo anticipated thn slow times now
experienced, and iccountzcd that qualities
would have to bn Increased or prices lowered,
to meet the requirements of the trade Wo
Invite you to stop In to son ns and learn
whether we have been equal totheomer-Koncy- .

Theeo suits are such as we can war-
rant in Hveiy way, wblcb means that they are
A SAFE I'll tiOHA' tlo; tbe man et moderate
means who can't afford to take chuica when
buying clothes, but who UllST have a lust
and talrtqnlvalent lor tbe dollars tin bu to
Invest. OVEKCOATS In a (treat variety et
styles Wu have them nt til. 10. ai2.S13.at9.
r.0 and30. We bavn them ttom the low priced.
Htrong, well made, to the finest satin and silk
lined.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING MEBCnANT TAILOKB,

KO. 12 BAST ;STKQ BTBnET,

LANOASTXB, PA.

TJVltN Oil UUKV T

THAT 1R THk'qUKSTION
NOW AGITATING THE PEOPLfe. Or LAN-CM- S

TKIt.
BUT THERE IS NO QUESTION ABOUT

Burger & Sutton's

CLOTHING.
TO BE FOUND EXCLUSIVELY

--AT

No. 24 Centre Square.

WHAT CAN'T BE FOUND THERE,
IN THE AlATTEIt OF UKM'o WKAKMG

APPARFI.
IS 8CAUCELY WOUTU FINDINO.

CALL AND EXAMIrfB

GOODS AND PRICES. 1

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiws,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCABTEB, PA.:

feM-lv- d

UANBMAN BBO.L.

MBRUHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

GUAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS IN THE FIS01.
-F-OB-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WS MAKE TO OBDEE

PANTS ! PANTS I PANTsl

At tf.00, 1150, L0O, tS.00, 8.00,1710, up tQ MM,

SUI181 SUI18 1 BUI1BI
A Good Business Salt at til. A letter Bast

neasSuttatfli. A NlceCasslmero SnltatM
A Fln corkscrew suit In Black. Brown aad,
Nino Shades at 18,eao,S-ta- . lnpoMlmromr
northwest window, please look at some at oar
samples. All inarketl In Plain irlgnrt at tkc.
Lowest Cash Prices. Boys' School anna lit
good, variety are now display ed. Drop la it
only to look and get posted, as our PrJCMju
the Lowest.

L&ansman&Bra

No. 66-6- 8 MOSTfl QU1IM STfill- -

eight ea the BoatlrwMt Cot: f.M

LAKCAKB. JTA,
rtl
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